DATE CLAIMERS
29/11 Thanksgiving Mass 9:30am
Christmas Carols 6:30pm
1/12 Swimming Carnival
2/12 Last Day of Term 4
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Dear Families
This week we celebrated with our Year 6 students and their families at our annual Year 6 dinner. We were
all treated to a fabulous evening which was held at The Paddock where we enjoyed a delicious menu and
beautiful surrounds. Thanks to Vanessa Rauluni for organising the event. We hope all our Year 6 parents
and students enjoyed this celebration and the company of their classmates.

Next week we end the year with a bang! Our Thanksgiving and Farewell Mass will be held next Tuesday
morning at 9:30am, further information follows in this newsletter. Our Carols Evening will be held next
Tuesday evening at 6:30pm in our undercover area for a fabulous evening of singing and performance. On
Thursday we will get behind our sporting houses, Salvado Kangaroos, Gregory Dolphins and Polding
Kookaburra for our annual swimming carnival. The carnival will once again be held at St Brendan’s College,
we thank St Brendan’s for their ongoing support of our school. Further information about the carnival is
included in this newsletter. Finally, we conclude 2022 on Friday 2 December with a free dress day. We are
asking all students to come dressed in a Christmas theme and bring in a gold coin for St Vincent DePaul.
We look forward to all these celebrations and enjoying this festive time of the year with our families.
Have a great week everyone.
Julie
Congratulations – State Golf Representation
We would like to congratulate Lily McGuiness on her recent State Golf
representation. Lily was part of the Queensland State Golf team who
competed in Canberra. Individually Lily came third overall and the best
performing, Queensland girl. Her team placed second, receiving the silver
medal for the championships. Well done Lily what a fantastic effort.

Representative School Sport 2023
There will be some major changes to the nomination process for representative school sport in 2023.
Parents need to be aware of these changes which includes the formal nomination process. Previously those
children who were eligible to trial for rep sport received a nomination form prior to the trial date from the
school, this was then completed by parents, signed by the Principal and then sent to Rockhampton School
Sport. If your child was selected parents were then given further paperwork that was completed and resent
to complete the process. In 2023, this paperwork will no longer be provided at a school level.
Process for 2023 – Please note
All paperwork will now only be available electronically, via a link which will be available from our school
website. The link will take you to a booklet which parents must complete in full. Please note that a
signature from the Principal or a sports contact needs to be added to the form before attending the
trial. This booklet is required to be brought to the RDSS trial and submitted to the manager / convenor /
person in charge. If the student does not have the physical paperwork with them, they will not be allowed
to trial.
The paperwork can be found on the St Benedict’s website under:
Resources – Representative Sport
https://capsport.eq.edu.au/support-and-resources/forms-and-documents/documents.
St Benedict’s will notify students and families of upcoming trial dates via our newsletter, however,
paperwork will no longer go home with children. It is strongly recommended that parents access the above
link and the Rockhampton District School Sport Facebook page for upcoming trial dates.
If you have any questions with regards to this process please contact Julie McLaughlin or Paula Osborne at
school.
Teaching and Support Staff 2023
Nicole Achilles
Gabrielle Barker
Owen Beavan
Gavin Bennett
Kathryn Blyde
Ursula (Tink) Boyd
Melissa Brooks
Shannyn Browne
Tanya Burnett
Paula Christensen
Jeffery Clark
Michelle Clifton
Kirstin Daniels
Christie Dendle
Anne Effeney
Margaret Gould
Michael Gould
Paul Grant
Joanne Gray
Linda Halson
Lynda Harth
Louise Hayes
Tracey Hayes
Samantha Holden

Teaching and Support Staff
Ashton Hudson
Susan Jensen
Katrina Kidd
Helen Langdon
Leesa Louis
Kelly McKenna
Julie McLaughlin
Jessica McLuskie
Joseph McMaster
Catherine McWhinney
Julienne Morrison
Shontelle Mulholland
Kerry O’Hanlon
Paula Osborne
Kate Peers
Natalie Pobar
Emma Querro
Joan Rayner
Emily Rowlands
Madeline Ryan
Tahnee Sanne
Natalie Semple
Sharon Upton
Jane Watson
Sarah Williams

Report Cards
Semester 2 report cards will be issued electronically to all students from Prep to Year 6 via our parent
portal. The link to the Parent Lounge portal is located on our school website and the Skoolbag App.
Instructions are as follows:
https://207sby.rok.catholic.edu.au/parentlounge/login.cfm?reason=timeout#22
You then have to enter your login credentials which are:
Username: 6 Digit Parent Code as found on your Account/Statement
Password: if you do not remember your password please click Forgot Password on the top right of
the log in box.

Reports will only be printed for students in Year 6. It is anticipated that report cards will be available after
3:00pm Wednesday 30 November.
End of Year Thanksgiving Mass
We will be holding our Thanksgiving Mass on Tuesday 29 November commencing at 9:30am. The Mass will
have a particular focus on our Year 6 students as they celebrate for the last time with us. We ask that Year
6 parents and carers ensure they have returned their attendance form regarding this event.
Christmas Carols & Concert
Our annual concert will be held on Tuesday 29 November, commencing at
6.30pm. All children attending are asked to arrive between 6.10 and 6.25pm
and move to their designated class sitting area. The classes will be
performing in year levels and sing together as a school. To conclude the
night our Year 6 students will present their farewell dance item. The evening
should conclude by around 7.15pm.
All parents, family and friends are welcome to attend. As we are unable to
provide enough seating for everyone, we encourage you to bring a chair and
enjoy the entertainment.
Clothing – students are invited to come dressed in Christmas themed / coloured (green, red, white) clothes
for the concert. Some individual students may have other costumes / clothes to wear for various acting
parts. You do not need to buy costumes etc. for the night.
Please Note: Dinner will not be available for purchase at school on the night.
St Vincent De Paul Christmas Appeal
The Christmas tree is up in the office. We are collecting donations for the
Vinnies Christmas Appeal. We ask our families to donate non-perishable
food items and toys which are then passed onto Vinnies to make up
packs for those who are less fortunate in our community.
Please give generously to this very worthwhile cause. All donations can
be left in the office under our Christmas Tree.

Local Book Launch
Thank you to Helen Bielenberg Nielsen for the donation of
her book Aqua’s Aussie Adventures to our library. Helen is
a local Yeppoon resident. The book was illustrated by
Samantha Blackford (Christopher Year 4 and Ava Prep
Dingle’s Mum).

Yarning with Mrs Semple
On Tuesday, Year 6 Indigenous Students were presented with a Certificate of Cultural Leadership.
Abigail, Chloe and Violet have all displayed leadership qualities when it comes to being proud of their
culture, their connection to Country and participating in school community events. They were all honoured
and presented with their certificates and a small gift from the Indigenous Education Support Team.
To wish students the very best for highschool, year 5 students led the blessing ceremony, by reading the
“Australian Blessing” by Elizabeth Pike.
We all enjoyed afternoon tea and had a yarn about what it takes to be a good leader. Some student’s
shared plans for the holidays, and we shared the traditional name for those places.
The future of cultural connection is in great hands at St Benedict’s.

Happy Birthday to
Flynn Owens
Audrey Hunter

21 November
21 November

06 Years
08 Years

Assembly Awards
Congratulations to the following students who were presented with awards at our last
assembly: Week 7, Term 4, 2022

Class Student

Award Comment

PB

Ezra Kelly

For your beautiful singing when we have been practicing for our end of year
celebrations. You rock!

PB

Adelaide Terry

For being a sound detective and a word champion! Keep up the great work!

PE

Millie Tonks

For your beautiful singing to the song ‘Make a Difference!’ Well Done
Millie.

1E

Pippi Holland

For her fantastic work writing about the character of ‘ Dirty Bertie’. Super writing
Pippi!

1E

Carter Eade

For your great work using ‘Chatterkids’ to make and describe your character.
Fantastic effort Carter!

1U

Cody Perry

For the wonderful descriptive writing you did on your chosen animal. Super
writing, Cody!

2B

Nate Nipperess For your great explanations of how to use arrays to solve grouping and sharing
Maths problems. Well done Nate!

2R

Graciana
Williams

For your wonderful thinking about the Lucky Ducks game in Mathematics. Well
Done!

3S

Ruby Potts

For your improved confidence in asking questions in order to complete tasks
independently. You are a super star Ruby!

3P

Rita Rogers

For the wonderful way you start every day. Your friendly smile and cheerful
greetings make you a valued member of 3P!

4B

Beau
Robertson

For your kind nature, positive attitude and ‘spider-man’ qualities when
adventure caving. Well done!

4C

Mackenzie
Thorley

Congratulations for overcoming your fear and conquering adventure caving!
You set a great example for your peers.

Prep 2022
We can’t believe 2022 is almost over! Many of you lost your first tooth this year! You
learnt how to find your school bag, write your name, count, draw and create but most
importantly you made new friends. You learnt how to be part of a class, a little community
all working together. You shared in some amazing adventures, performed on a stage and ate
green eggs and ham. You won’t forget your first year of school and we won’t forget you.
Thank you little Bilbies and Echidna’s for a fantastic year!

Prep Bilbies 2022

Prep Echidnas 2022

From Miss Ryan, Mrs Williams, Mrs Watson and Miss Emma

